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OVER ALEXANDER SAYS THE CENSOR IS LIKE BILL KLEMHE NEVER MISSES ANYTHING !'
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By ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Errnlnc rublle Ledger

"WAS after the tlnat same of the world teries last Wednesday and

eral scribes who were fortunate enough to procure scats In the

crowded Pullman iero speeding toward New York. Tlio sole topic of

conversation was the Inglorious finish of the once-popula- r classic and the
terrible muff of Max Flack's which gave the Hcd Sov the deciding battle.

A few of the deans contended that Max had perfect right to foozle

Whlteman's liner because It was hard chance, while others maintained
he should have caught It with both ejes shut and one hand tied behind
his back.

Before a vote could be taken, however, a Chicago journalist ended the
argument by taking the floor and talking until cery one fell asleep.

""Perhaps Klack perpetrated boner and lost the noild hcrlcs," he
Orafcd, "and perhaps again he didn't. Assuming he did, however, it gici
lrim an Average of .COO, for distinctly recall the day In Chicago when
he.TVon the Kedcral League pennant for Charley Wceghman. U happened

onthe last day of the aeason October 3, 1915 which also was the last
day "of life for the Feds. Thero was doublcheader scheduled, and the
race was bo close that Pittsburgh, to win. the pennant, had to win both
games or win one and tic ono or else play only one and win it.

"Wecghman's park was Jammed 34.210 Inside, to be c.aci an'il the
crowd was spread from flrt bate along the foul line to the right Ik-I- fence,
then atound the field, along the fence to the left foul line and down to tliiid.
Tou know how small the park is, po ou can understand how II wai.
A'crowd of 20,000 would jam the park, and here were 1 Ou'J mote.

itniTTSBUIiGU icon the flist game, which was a long dinwn-- 1

out affair, and it was netting late when the second toiitcit
, .was started. There wasn't chance to play the full nine innlngt.

Darkness Hangs Heavily Over the Players
4400 THE second game started with darkness coming on fast. Elmer

3 Knetzer, who pulled the first game out of the flro for Pittsburgh, was
on.-th- mound. He was in fine- - form, as was Bill Bailej. twilling for the
home club.

"For five Innings the game went along without either team getting
man beyond second, and it looked like 'deadlock, which would hae

given the flag to the Smoketown team. The sixth inning started with
mantle of thick darkness hanging over the field and the players hardly

were visible from the press box. T.ebel' Oakes appealed to Umpire
1JU1 Brennan to call the game, but he refucd. The crowd also began to
yell, for part of It couldn't sec what was going on. Only the night owls
enjoyed themselves.

"In this Inning Chicago managed to Mip a couple of men on base,

but the next two batters perished at the plate. The darkness became
darker, when Max Flack stepped up. Now Max is a hard man to pitch
to when he stoops over, and with the uncertain light the pitcher had a

hard job on his hands to keep from handing him pass. Flack missed
the first one by mile and allowed the next two to float b.

"Then it happened. Max mauled the next ball on the beak and
Straight toward the fence in. right center It tracled stiaight toward that
mob we hardly could see. Oakcs and Jimmy Savage hotfooted it after the
ball, but no one thought either could reach It.

tfifV COLRSC, to use old stujj, the croua icn uicaiiacss. i

Kj think you could have heard mo3juito breathing cicn had he
been on top of the flagpole t"n center field.

How Max Flack Won Game and Became a Hero
rOTH players Oakes and Savage raced on. Chicago's two men on
Dbase did likewise. One Crossed the plate and the other was rounding

third when Oakes got under the ball. It was sure out. and the Pitts-

burgh fans breathed easier, for it was too dark to play any more. But it
happened again, the same as today, only Flack was on the other end
of the play and emerged hero instead of a bum.

'"Oakes, with hands outstretched, was about to gtab the pill, when
happy thought struck him. He would see if he could take one more step-j- ust

to make sure of the catch and also keep out of the crowd. He took
hasty glance at the mob and that was his undoing. In the darkness he

lost the ball, and when he found it again it was on the ground. The pellet

had struck his glove and bounded out. Two runs scored on the play, and

when Zwilllng. the next batter, cut liner into the crowd, Biennan forgot

'there was fou. line and called it fair ball. That scored some moie
runs. Pittsburgh, playing in pitch darkness, couldn't get a man to first

base in the seventh- - and the game was o er.
' r "That's how Max Flack won the pennant for Chicago, for thej gave
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him a two-bas- hit on OakeS's slip-u- p. Ho looked good to A eeghman

that day in 1913. Wonder what Charley thinks of him now"

f( ASYV.W,'Max pulled his star play on the last day of the
J. Federal League and calnc tlnough with a bone when the

big league closed shop for thc'.duiation of the liar, lie aluays is

ii on the finish. It Jooks like a flfty-lft- v pioposition "

Bill Killefer Anxious? to Join Alex Over There
JCILLEFEU, premier catcher of the unn er.se lias planted his

$5T4.62 in the home town savings bank and will leae tomorrow for
Camp Custer, where he will do his best to end the war Bill is looking

forward to a pleasant time in the service, and hopes he will be shipped

to France without.delay. He is anxious to see Gioer Alexander and slip

him some inside stuff on how the Cubs lost the world sene.
Ajex is over there and reports that a pleasant time is being had

all. In a letter to Killefer the gieac moundsman wntei as follows:
"And now, Bill, we are away over here, where we used to sing about

It is like our country, only we can't talk to any of the people, so the best
we can do is make signs. We had some swell signs, Bill, but they don't

' so here, because they don't know what they mean. But thar
' ign i working swell on the Germans, eh, Bill'.'

'It is not whatfthe old life was, and jet it is not o bad, onl the
getting used to it. I don't know if ,ou have gone et or not If not. I

hope it Is oer before you do, and if you are in o&mp ou will know the
worst of it by now, for the first hundred jears are the hardest.

"The last ball scores I saw made me feel better, for the bos were
leading and I am pulling for them to win and only null I could be there
to do my .part. If you ate still with them. gie all of the bos my best
and-tel- l them I think of the game quite often. We work out neatly eery
evening- and the old arm still feels pietty good.

UjJXVB hopes of getting back for the xtait of ncj-- t year, nt
v 2 'tfttiifc fic Germans will be well whipped by that time and, if

nota tU we will know the leason why.'

Some Inside Stuff Passed by the Censor
trpHIS-is- . the land of wine, but as et I have not founo an Paul Rogers,

- although I know It is made over here tome place. As isoon a f find

can
'

"' .'5m tb. place I'll drink some to the memories of last summer.

VTiW you' some advice about coming over. Bring all the cigarettes
scarry,, for they will come in handy. At present i am rolling

1 want to
ou

my own, out
Ijs'wi expect to move to a camp where there is a Y. JL C. A., and then wc

Kean Et them ready made.

f , "Today is payday. Bill, and the money over here looks like clsar
coupons. It keeps one Dusy ngunng out u ne is ricn or poor, oui,

r'Bill, that bundle of coin is more welcome than those bis pay checks we

'v,!fr"UB4sd to get twice a month during the season, lou get to know the real
ly,S value of monev'over here. Bill, and you never try to get a raise from the

bqss. The contract goes as she lays.,r '
f,

-- I would like to write more, but it wouldn't get by the censor. That$, iruv is like Bill Klem. He never misses anything. The only news I can
L'SS .lTtiintr"rif that I have been made a corporal. Tietty good, eh Bill? Give
"' best.to all my friends anS ask them to write.

'' "CORPORAL G, C, AI.KXANDEn, -

.3i46.
e.' "J3attery F, 34-.- F. A.. A.

& &. Football Men Will Meet Here in Near Future
LfH' 'v'&TnOOTBAMj--. officials, coaches and players In and around Philadelphia will

irf'J? meet within the nest two weeks to discuss the new rules and the plans
?U-- ' rh comlne season. There are many points to be cleared up, but

'' lthlns will be done until the colleges find out exactly what they can do

I from the' Government officials in wasningron. ah eiion win De maoe io

"Wain MWMnt to make overnight trips, and this will allow the playing- -

M" tf 4MverMbIa: sames.
secrararjr ui .,. ....... -- , , -B, , Ktrbtrt"lV. $nyior,

ktaal'tlia tol!Hii statement; ,

BSb ft,Njial ara lDitrm&e.t9r-- a yesvlir football, Interpretation meeting
Mr-Vt'-- !

LEONARD TO BOX

PIERCE TONIGHT

Champion Will Exhibit
Regardless of Lewis's Pica.

Savs Manager Rains

CLASH AT OLYAIPIA A. A.

By JAMES S. CROI..
Benny Leonard, the world's light-

weight champion, will make his (list
appearance of the indoor boxing season
at the Olympla tonight. The champion
will exhibit despito the plea made by
Ted (Kid) Lewis not to engage in anj
contest until after their meeting In
.ewaik one week from tonight.

"Leonard will be here for tonights
battle with Harry Pierce unless he
breaks a leg or some other misfortune
befalls him." taid Leon Bains, manager
of the Olympia, tills morning. "I was
talking to BIII.n ulbsou over the long
distance last night and he positively
informed me that Benny would be on
hand. You know this Is a Jewish holi-
day and I do not look for Leonard to
leave .Wvv York until after five o clock.

ou can say for me, however, that
Benn.v will be here to fulfill his contract
with the Ol.vmpia Club. The advance
sale has been the licaicst of the sea-- ,
son. Leonard always draws here and

,
I look for the best crowd of the sea-
son."

Last .Saturday Lewis sent Leonard a
letter requesting him to call off bis fight
with lierce booked heie tonight. Lewis

he canceled his engagement with
Tommy Bobson bete last week for the
icason that he did not wish to take the
chance of sustaining an injury which
would force a postponement of their

'

battle

VTeintein TalL of Bennv

.lack Welnsteln. an intimate fiiend of
Leonard, was talking with the chain- -

' nion this morning .lack smiled when
told of the request made b Lewis and
replied- "Yes, know Lewis wanted.

that He Coxe
tini'mancnlnOl

own drilling with sion.
fights -- ,,,,

shape will Olney
champion

battles fights local
cood oDnonents This Pleite is

tough fellow and will give Benny just
the kind of a tesi he needs It is useless
tor Lewis lo the trouble and advHe
Bennv- - how to get in shape It was

I thoughtful on the part the
weltei wenrht

Pleice proved that is rugged fel-

low and hard fighter in battles
with Patsy Cllne and Oorge
f'haney tn th.s forced both to
the Hairy Kid Blown, the South
Philadelphia High SlIiooI boy, will

Sammy .Hehiff semiwindup.
In oilier botito Ralph Sweigart meets
Joe Mendell Joe Jackson engages Kid
tVolfe ankle l'.a battles Bobby
North

Harrv WilU Vin'
lUi-i-- Wills, the giant coloied fighter,

trounced Thompson, another
battler. In the wind-u- p the

tlonal A Satuiday night. Wills
banded out severe wclnp during the
six lOUnds.-'-O- u aviunib'r occasions

seemed to Thompson ready lo
take the count, but never was able to
put over the sleep producer. Paddy
Mulliiis, manager Wills, claims his
protege Injured h,ls left the first
round, and that- - deprived him
knockout a ictory.

Thompson received the wuist trounc
ing he has taken in a yuaser wiy

well Aut failure put
Thomp-on- . brought down tne wrain ui
the galler'ltes!

f.r.h.V nininla a happy person.
Joe Ylh, Ws star registered!

second consecutive knockout,
Billy Gannon In the third

A wicked light to the jaw ended the
fight. Now that has developed

"a kao. he should provo to be s

bov.
In preliminaries onna.

made good his bout Dummy
Thomas, winning a clean-cu- t decision
in six rounds. Bobby Burman
stopped Mickey Kramer the second,
,ni irM won over Johnny Buck.

Island bantam champion. 'Wolfe
Is under the management of Bobby

Calhoun.

Steve O'Neill With Lebanon Sleel
.Lebanon. Srpt. 16. Stn J'N1H-lil- t

of th Olewland Amerlon LI"tm obtained euentlal emploj-men- t t
th Ibanon plant of t!y Bethlthtm
I'ompinv. and In Mltcted to work
Hir. 0'N1I1. who t native of MinoeMa,
Pa., and ha Juat flnUhjd a.venth

rrlU. 'Coma viMn,iTjilvhtm 8tw! tin

Egsa'

I,

Dempsey, Peeved, Makes
Short Work of Moran

Itrnn. Net., Srpt. 10. .luck
Hiuttrtliiff iillilfr tlir luiontrilffe

tlint the referee ftititl liatl been
outpointed at Han VranrUco Friday
night Im Willie Meelian, made quirk
work of .lark Morail In what wat to
tiap brfn a ten-rou- hout nt Moana

prlnrn Saturday Moran laMeri
Netnit.t rrond4, but rnuld been
put away hnonrr had flrmpnty
rhofctn. IlempHf Itaie Vhlla-drlph'- a.

where he will ItattllnK
l.filnfik.i at u patriotic benrtlt on
rptember

TENDLER HOME
IN S H A P E FOR

CHANEY BATTLE FACTCRKRS'

Hog Island Labor Scout to Finish JV.V tI' ii :H? Kniili-il- : .? 1.' ii"
12 oodrlch.

raining Here for i.kaolk
Fight

Lew Tendler is homo again. The
southpaw- - lightweight, now- - a labor
scout in seaich of riveters for. Is-

land, reached this city today after ftn

absence of one week which he suc-

ceeded in gathering up moie than 2DV

riveteic. Ito will remain n;re until af-

ter his scheduled sK-iou- engagement
with George Chaney, another portslder,
at show to be staged at tn;
National A. A AVednesday night.

Tendler will woik out at Ityan's gym-

nasium in his spaie moments. He is in
great shape, as he used Billy Grupp's
training quartets freely last week whtie

New York. The clever lefthander
now- - is Hi fighting weight, this morning
scaling 1J8 pounds. Both bovs agieed
to enter the ling under 1:13 pounds
Neither should any trouble mak-
ing this weight.

.Nothing much 4jas been heaid fiom
Chane.v. The 1 king lias been
ing conscjentiously, and sava will
in gieat for Wednesday night's
battle As this will bo the tlisl left-
hander of Chaney ever met lie
has taken the piecaiiiion of having his

ami

his hit
him.

king

cit.v.

the

"s.

r.

hair

utnc,
good
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HARLAN WINS

C0XETR0PHY

Lefty Williams and
Jackson Prove Undoing

of Standard Nine

MANY OVERTIME GAMES

CIV 8ER1K
r,. '. h i.. r.c

Harlan 3 o 0 3 .000

i.. r.c. i I'.c.
Autocar . I 1 .300 Dun. A n. 1 .Sim

M IM
v. '. r.r.

1'! Am. Pat. II

.000 10 .038
1 ISational manufacturers'

r.n. '. i.. r.r
I'. O. I.. IS 3 ,S3 IO .144

14 . X .421
II. 12 a .0110 Kellrn.. It .2r,8
l.lnkllrlttl 9 .6.10 3 17 .1.10

It was downhearted assemblagn
Including the members of the

also
representing Standard Shipbuilding
Company, that
Philadelphia after 6

on evening Standard
lost the same

to Harlan Hilllngsworth by at the
ball in the Philadelphia-Ne-

Intel-leagu- series
the

ana were on me
of all those

the former was In even
more than last
for he only visitors, but
held to two lone As for
.fackson. .lop was ,a

in or four
to the he collected

all at the expense Big Han
Grlner.

bouts the
game, and in attendance

was fully the the previous
one. Harlan will have possession oi

to lemalri idle but camp oeiuKeu vvitn leii-nan- a Doxers. the J300 tiopn.v . lias 10. win n
' ... . . . , .... l V.m.w t3ct lull Tho wltlrt llm rt)r...r- J .. t aa n, n a t ,nWill SLOP L,CUIiarU liuiu until,., un .' . ". t.v. j v,,i:: iiiuig ,u feni i'v ....v ,.ww

ideas about foi ones and those who can
and doesn t nv or

.suggestions on getting in Harv Thorpe, and
The alwajs has trained for niaKe appearance in this sec-- , P"' xxncumi i."c o...- -
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,ew ioii in ine senuwiiKi-up- . Two ' utuiia a.mi&
other bouts will be staged the decision, which was called on

darkness were
the was battle

Olnev. The
Sergeant IJotTner Defeats l.;ire heli llis opponents to fifteenr the delivery Hie was knockedr,..I ICllI .National Klile Honors for Olney led all

t'antp I'errj. o Sept. Bv win- - Ing the and four
the President's match Seigeant P. In the ninth produced

rJlZ r'.r;i2fTU;c nUcl States two runs. club was
JrAVnMn V.f "heUt!'nitted t,,P ?inJ sclons'

States. was the high man out ur ,. '
.i0,!,,:le?n"",, A sco,e --,,s out ' KRK MAYER WAS EASY

L!eUI?nant Cortland ChriMofsen
rnlted States Cavalr.v. IV'.. l ci... n i.i w ., ..

and Cornoral F L DrVn. ' "rw ,ork an,P "ounneu I orincr run
OII. L". S. M. f . flnlshprl

Lieutenant I'liribtoffcen finished
berause hfr had a higher on thestring.

The cup won
Corporal Biau.-on- , United States

Marine M a
100. U. .. Hendi-ick- , .Mich.,

teeond with Miller,
Uhio ciliaii team, was 90
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trophy.
Williams
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Sunday,
blanked
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Shoeless whole
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Three boxing base-

ball
twice

Kenny tonight

ny-h- training

Lewis's Kansas Lupton.

vyheii he Adair, a
a

col-

oied

flgluer.

a

station

iinicieen-iimin-
ac- -

count of figures

with of

an affair a pitchers
between George Kinzel, Lupton,
Walter Eddow-s- .

hits., while
latter

eighteen safeties.
16 Innings, bunched

Lupton
Marine Neither to

'"

fiiiished second,

d

Coips. possible

followed

12 Hits 9 Runs
Six thousand five hundred

out esteida afternoon witness
second Sabbath baseball game between

New Ship
Island nine their new field Ninety-fourt- h

street Tinlcum New
Yolk winning a 9 1.

HOG ISLAND A. A. TO HOLD BIG
MEET ON NEW FIELD SEPT. 28

rloViS mVuti""-- ! tilt "mXS"! Carnival Will Be Open to All Shipyard Employes Hav

Welsh

nlffht.

early

avenue.

ing A. U. Membership Enlisted Men Allowed to
Enter Without Paying Usual Entrance Fees

J log Island Athletic Association will emploes of all shipyards; lflu-ar- d

,iivni tiBui-B- i aiiiiiudi ran iracii and neiu uasli, handicap (open) ; 100-yai- dash,
meet lis new- -

Island editor Public
seraeanl

Stalesat
Th' n.e w II he nnrt lun.ll. """ l"" I

cap'one, both for employes of all ship- - Four lela.vs are one- -
yaros members of the A. A. u. ) toneiw. oiie-mu- e sniparc
ployes Hog Island will their own lelay to employes ship

events for boys and
men. vl

meet the of the
A. A. will

are open until
13. Thero be an

fee cents for each
and per team Jor relay teams,

all sent to J. McTag-gar- t.

Hog Island Association.
men will free.

Fourteen up pro- -
cram, which to together'

the athletei.aeen in action
iim j.01--

- W ,?

CIE
r.f

1.000
MAIN" LINK
w. w.

im
..viir

w.
.737

band and team

Into

Saturday after
third succession

York Slnpard
Coxe

JatKSon
who

and
wondciful form

not tho
them

show- - himself, foi trips
plate double

of

the
size of

ll.'.U h(V

big
of Citv.

ins second
tion,

A.

with

nov,

The

of and
of former

of
dur- -

nine hits

of

and

for and
fans turned

to the

the York team and the Hog
on at

and
by scoie of to

'o

auu Km. '""
of have of

of

to

of

yarns) Interdenartment
relay Hog Island employes) and
the relay (open for boa
under eighteen age).

The girls will have two events of their
own, namely, da&h, for girls of
Hog Island, and a potato race, for girls
of Hog Island, In addition to the above-name- d

events, the program will 'conclude
with the one-mi- run, handicap, open;
broad Jump, handicap, open, and twelve
shot put, for employes of Hog Island.
' Gold'rnedals willDerPresentd to first
III silver medals for ssjavna

nrtf

Tihlcn Placed No. 1

by New York Critic

tornpUe tlir fart that lir wn
In the flna? roiinit for tlir na-

tional ntfii'tf nIukIpm title by R, IJnil-r- y

Murrn., Hill TihUn, (lit (lorniRn
town Crlrkpt ( I till trnnN nlrarri.
It mi brrn pit en tlir. rnnklnjr of No. 1

In Aniprh-n- limn tennU circle hj
lretl IlHuthnrne. n New York trniiU
rritlr. While (his in not n ofTlrl.il
ranking. It U n finr tribute to Hie
unmlerful worl of Tlldeti on tho
rourtM ihirtnc the Innt reason. In
nrlMnr of nlnrtnic Tlltlen nboie .Mu-
rray, llantlmrne state: "While Mur-
ray was superior to Tlltlen In the
final rountl of the national play, the
rhllailelphlan MaitiU head anil houl-der- s

above the Callfornlan on actual
accomiilUhmeiitM.'

BESSIE RYAN
WINS CENTURY

RACE AT CURTIS

Defeats Gertrude Arlclt hy Small
Margin in Invitation

Race'

Aitelt,
car,ai,lv as

gin a few litch.es In invitation 100.
jard race for inn maids at the Curtis
Countiy Club aftrinooii. The
lime, one minute and ten heioml.s flat,
Is hut three behind Olea Doif- -'

was,

shown,

Herbst during

uigu title second. The
weic a progiam

the annual the Spoils Writers'

MOLLA LOSES TWO MATCHES

woik:

while

boxer

at lo

(IX

who
measuies of

flAlille. management
be

Ttot

Kanras
Johnny

Charley
Lew

Thorpe, City

will

By WILLIAM n. EVANS
"VNLVT twenty-eig- havo sent

In entries for second nn-nu-

Steehnan ISumm tourno-men- t,

wilt begin at the White-mars- h

Count! y Club Last
car more than eighty play-

ers. cup, which the of Mrs.
Jacob tylsston, magnificent
and the finest cup

er offorrd foi1 In this
golfers ale doing Red

Cross work arc busy motor
they find little

tournament play, and as the riiimm
tournament last (He das will
prevent number from playing. There

post entries, imj the number of
will probably be larecly Increas-

ed this In spite fact
'that Cross and activities
are the spare of the
women, thcic no tcasou why at least
fifty plajcis should be at the course
today.

Unc that may hac
Willi entry list Is that the notice of
the tournament sent month,
when of away
at the In the mountains.
Prominent Stars lo

Among the piomlnent
Itonald II. Bar-

low, who won the .year

COST ACCOUNTING

WINDS UP SEASON

Ball Club Won Twenty
Twenty-nin- e

A. A. HONORS MEMBERS

The Com Accounting nine fiom the
League Island Yaid its

i remarkably season halo
j of Saturday night, the

and some membersof Cost
Accounting Association gath
ered together at Kuglers to do honor
to their stalwart compatrldts In the
service who were instrumental In

athletic piestige
their department.

banquet the first one
llcisie Rjnn. of the Klrt Itrgient ' under auspices of th association,

pool, defeated Gcitrudc of the j aa t,c rhalrman, II. Peck,
4 uuic.s, oy inc nnn-- i .rv toastmastcr.

of the

of

Commander Addison the chief
guest the Originally the
sponsor of the idea which led to the

Cost Accounting
nci's American i ccord Athletic Association, he in the

Ua.vmond L'hl, of the Meadow hiook . main, icAinslble for the existence ot
Club, won the ;00-ar- d race"-- the i,ascball aggicgatlon. and the ap-f-

men fiom scratch. Butter-- 1 keenlyi,is men wasworth, of the Kensington C. A.. ',,;"", n nrdentthe 100-- j ard women's handicap fh.'. with 1lishimself, backed teamHarris was second. Kllzabeih
won the fancy diving event ence most their tiips tne

women, with Kallicilnc .Murphy, the ' season, as did Lieutenant Vv. 1. Ten
Hiving

events pait of the or
outing ot

.ASfeoi'i.Uiori.

not

D.

Y.

rtrnnk. and they, in leturn, were
the of similar demonstra-
tion. and Duke and

Clerk were also
for efforts

the men.
Then Manager Balfour and

.National Lliainpioil Helps liaise, mnged the the members of the
for the Red Cross The

New- - Miss a,sociatlon, all of them sharing the I

woniens lawn tennis Khowor of praises ami ioim.-ii-i

champion, was on the losing end In two rained upon those whose activities
matches puVved for the Red slsted materially in the showing

Cioss the Green Meadows Country of the nine. ...i,.ii
Club, live V Y vczterdav Manager Wlioui- - aiin ..- -,.

ofwith virtually teamofvvas llbcially tagged, with the Bame" i..iiiv , ,rnnd manv- -

result that tlie Red piofited to J,,0"h"n, composed of sprinkling or
the extent or mure than $1300. major and minor Icagueis The first

In the mlNod doubles match, M'ss game the was with Camp
ii,,,-ui,i- , lu.i s:. vv un.in,i ., , ri a tills bunch was beaten

and the scoie of f mm that time orj.partner, siucumbed to Miss Klea- - by
not- and Hugh 1. Montgomerv, it steady piocession ot

Rftervvatd. .Miss Tvventv-flv- e victories weie
Miss (loss Hovvland ri,lrinc' the the teams humbled

and Montgomery but were unable i "',, f, Cincinnati. Chester Ship. New-mee- t

the terrific drives and back court incl1u,I'n? rarkesbuig.i Camp uix. Secgame of their male with the YorU
that the women were downed Base, Reading

straight sets, '
. Clothier and the tnlverslt ot

nnnovlvntiia.
the recoid the seasonsc 41 r, Herejuiuia siuum jvruppurs

I.ewla moat recent entry 'ryUdf11,MflmnBnVx t.'i'pNaStraw'brW?'.
Inlu tlf meet Danny ,.".J-.- - i . , i'nherat of I'ennavlwnln
I'avese. of Newark n I'lenlun They !,'A,tn.t ivl.'mon vi. ParkuburB
will box before Atom A l.ei, H-i- -- :r.V,'w May bee'lon Ilase. JT-1 : . Heaa
lompunlert niHiiaeer. Johnny ,",;v n t'nlvemltv of t'ennfjlvanla
left Trenton afternoon ?."i,?h,, i'ennVerove v ParUeaburtr.:',,. Vrmei Guard. Drother.

Alike Krtlr. si Paul Is now f ' ritnvan, J5-- v ":'under management of I'hll ,wfni'lt IMi - Mrivv,
fhll would pi match illka with Aria- - Clothier. 11-- ''':lnJ,1- - --,
ninumnt in ih uorM h..;-- , 4.3 v Strawbrlde-- .

riothler e's: VV i:iie--- r hhiw. v . Bead.
Ilatllinc mtlnc l shape for sel Oa.tln. 1". Harlan 4 Hoj.

comlns bout with Pave Of New Iliwwortb. parffiburr S
Vork. Tney nre lo In anion In . ParUeabure.

final bout at the Cambria A l". nextFriday

.laik Ruap.n, former New oileanstllshtnelght, has leturneil to home on
ivvvuuui oi ir in ma iiiutnerexpects to return to Ihls iliv In a shortbnttln all of leaillne mill- -

last

SUITSJ .80
u

KUDCrED ISO. M
Mike the St Paul ...U.llcwelsht. PRTER MORAN ft CO. t""'haa been appointed boxini.-- Instructor i111 till,'- -

Camp Oor.lon Atlanta. Oa . ami has as- - S. E. Cor. Arctl SM.
sunied hla duties at the cantonnient and nortt Monday and Saturday o clack
already la making sood, -

Joe, Miutnie.'the
been reiected by the army inritprin. ,,r i

Camp Uevens Aier. Mass.. because of
eyesUnt. " Shusrue Is ono nf the

two lizhters who have distinction
knocking- - out the llghtnelslit
champion. -

rm.klln former luxln
JHO.OOO afltletlc field, scratch (open Hoc einnloies) , I of-- tha Ledger has been ad.

InetV-fourt- h Tlnlrlim ale. , anted to tho lank Inif,?l.. ISO-yai- d dash, handicap (open); S8U- - marine iori. ilcl'raiken enlisted Inhatuida, 28, .' p. the'NnarlneM about months aao.
nne.

scheduled

topen all

sanction

games.

be

(for

years of

100-yar- d

each-even- t.,

uoiucr,

lork,

Bjurstedt

llhtnelKiu

1'ranLI. fast hanlamwelzht
boxer In last to starts took the

Benny Kaufman and
Thomas, may matched by hl ; manager.
Kddle slatior', lo meel Ivld Williams or
Johnny Ertle. ,

rtennta nl.n under
Kddla mattery, would like to matched

to meet aome ot tne beat local nywenrnis.

Hutch's lightweight la Jimmy llanlon,
of Denver. Col. Hanlou ha met auclt n

Loia aa Harvey Thorpe, of
City, four Dundee twice. Irish
Patsy Cllne. White and Joe Man-do- t,

llanlon may be matched to meet
Tfndler In the near future.

Barter the former Kansas
lightweight, and Harney Adair, of New
York, meet JBitfte.aeaallinai.-t- IM
TendierrUtflCV kWU.JaWaUrl. National

--' their the
Cup

which
Valley today.

there were
Th,c Is gift

is a affair
is unquestionably
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S1500
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iijursieui, national nun.,,

' splendid
at

body
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Cioss a'

big of season

lloss was a wins.
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to
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result In Hon
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the will
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bv hH
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Ilka any
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VMPIA. A A Broad HalnbrUlge. .ULiIIVirWV Hrrr Kdwards.Mgr.
IIONDW NKIIIT. MEPT. 1. S:30 NHAKf

BENNY LEONARD
World' Llgbtneltht Cbamplea

HARRYP1ERCE
Tlir hoy "be bested Irish Patsy Clin,

and K. O. Chancy
Four nthrr Star Bouts

Second Bryn Mawr War
Horse Show

Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, Sept. 19, 20, 21.

(Mornings and Afternoons)
at

Bryn Mawr Polo Field
Daily exhibition, 3 s. m by the

famous Camp Dix Reuxh Riders.
P. R., K. trains every half--, hvir,

Women Should Use Clubs
Which They Can Control:

lurk llutfhlion ftnlmH that It U
more ementlal for women nolferi to
liate tlnbH wlilrh they ran eontrol
liotli a to weixht and Irnrth than
men. Hnti-liUo- thlnfca It l .better to

rtn llii-- ilnh near llir tou. and far
thl reanon adlable tiaTe tha,
weapon made eiacliy me ruroi:
trnKtlm. The aierace Irmtli for
wromen'A lniilf mrnt clioulil be

Ilrlrrr, 39 i lrale,
:iK. lt'4- - annona. 117 10: cleek.
?.1 10; inlillnm, M manlile.1.
V.Z to 37; nthlirk. :u; puller,
33 to 3,1; r, 30 to 37 Inrlien,

1
Tie

AS

.".M
ff
i

It to i J.

In

aa
. .

to XI

in to
to to .1A

as lo

i

In

1?

after a senFaiionai iwcniy-noi- c nraicn v l
with Mrs. a. Henry stetson, wno iurncaw
In the low medal score. Mrs. Stetson!.
was feur up i the tutu and It was notj
until the eighteenth hole that Mrs. Bar.t.s- -

low- - squared the match, and it was norV
until the match was over that she waa.'a'

, . ...... Af.n Otftanr. Iitf.. ' t

also entered, as aie Miss Mildred Cavef-iV- I
ly, Mis. Caleb K. Kox, Mrs. J. Wallaoa ;;
Turnbull and Mrs. A. K. Blllstem. 'Jt'l

The course Is In beautiful condition""''
for the tournament and the links were ti
never In better condition this year thaft.ri
the women will find them today. ,'"H'

The women ot the Whitemarsh Valleyi,''-Countr-

Club have been doing some,--

flno work In a quiet way. At the Naval
Hospital on Gray's Ferry rtoad there at"fe - 5

n niimhrr nf sallot-- s and marines who.eir!
are convalesL'liig. Every Monday thn" J

members of the club go to the Hospitaler
In their automobiles and load up the;i
marines and sailors and take them ffl"'
drives through the suburban sections,,
Later they are entertained at the clubioj
at dinner. Iffi

The pale, wan heroes look forwaid i,
with great eagerness to these outlnwtj --

which mean so mig-- to them. The mon;!!,i
nf Ihe rlnh nnnrec-iatln- the work of th

t women have subscribed between $700;
nnn auu lo pay lor me tiui v.,i,,,"v,r,
ot the guests, and nearly rery mcmbrniMlj
of the club Is on the Ms of subscribers.""' '

Mrs. L F. Demlng Is chairman of tb V,'

committee and her associates are Mrs. J,
Wallace Turnbull and Mrs. D. L. Short

Wlillcmarfli "Will Miss Jake &!
Ever.vbody who has ever played at,

Whitemarsh remembers Jake who hlWj
charge of the locker room. Jake has been
an clllclcnt employe of tho ciub for seven
years. He has given up his Job for
another one. Jake Is a married man with ry
a couple of youngsters and he has goni'ii
Into one ot the essential employments- -

Like others he has felt the high cost rjfTi
living and his new employment will
make things a hit easier.

AMATEUR GOLFERS DEFEATED

Evans antl Jones Beaten 1 Up hy.lr'. - ...i r...i:.... I
AlCAainarn nun uunuug )t rf. s

New Vork. Sept. 1. A crowd of tWjOj-- g A
thousand goll enthusiasts ,Tackij 'I
Dow ling, the home professional, and

"3
Tom McNamara defeat Charles Evanv '

tlonal amateur and ppen titles, and'"
Bobby Jones, the "boy wonder," of AtT--"f

lanta, t!a , by 1 up esterday nfte'r--'

noon In a mutch for the benefit of tha-- i

Red Cross, pl.t id over the links ot icf
the Scarsdalc olf and Country Club) r,j
Between the auction of caddie privileges fl ;l
and the collections on the links a sum ,.
something like $3000 vvas raised. In
iho snip nf thn saddle riehts the home "
favorite, Dow-ling- , brought top price of'"''
$500, while McNamara sold for J1J4.I

lor jijd nnn .loncs lor fiio. --jjjfa --'I

Local Soccer Plavcr Dead
Ir uau stf"ri1nv that .lartiM

"

Kcllv. who fornirrlv plajej for Victor. Jmf, f .1
soccer iem men on nin hj 10 camp, jip .
pnll-ttf- May i. but unn not orclcrcd to r- -r -
port until liifit Mondav, when h tart1j-;J-- ;

for tlie Grrat Lakes Training Station, Hn -- -v

iltalh nrrurrr-- tliroueh tho shock of nt fall"'-- .

from ivhUh he ncer rctoeied. .t $

Plan Raball for 1919 ?&$
i leirianfi mdi. i a nieeunz or tm r i ,

Aunitlip cummlttee of the National 11 ! J
uan j eaerauoii iu orKBiuo a parvpriui erini-an- i.

nrmesi'nnai jchkul- - iicm, ear iqi
take the place of the professional

nai sihedulcJ for her esterday, hai'HfT
bten postponed for two weks, Mci

Point Breeze Park
Jhl'S
a??

1..-- t
WII.I. COMIXCK TO KEEP orEN "' "fj ;

VodiVi-loir-o nnrl VnnilniM"ajaiuiuava auu liuiiuiivin!
WEATIIKIt PERMITTING j'j

Motor Paced and Motorcycle u' lot
Races Every Saturday J, a'

Mi-- Li O.On - --xt!lllKlli, OiJU a.n.-.- l

al Molordroiue Until Further Notie iv,iKf-'v

Sat. Sept. 21, Army & Navy Dayws?

Men

18

to

45

Years

n.'i .!
To See the Co.-?4y- ?

I test liver Staged "(ltr fj ''
i n ere." rrto
I Lew Tendler and" .

.

i Geo. K. O. Chaney H

I Will Do nt the 2
NATIONAL A. AtM
nrcu. iMgni, sept. IBtlT" 7

HIPnVTnnPn AXTva-n-il- l

BARNEY ADAIR Wffl
A UKKAT SEBii

9 fltVier 5to R,.K?T
a" Boy in Untr'U
You can

early reservations afro'ea
Donaehy's, 33 S. llth.fl

RACING

HAVRE DE GRACE

September 10 to 28 inclusive

SEVEN RACES DAILYl
Including- - a Steeplechate

R. R. Train leaves St

?3ttf.

llrrateit

Battle

'.ZZSi

Treat
form. cetwt

Penna. Broad

TOI

Station 11:06 A. M.; Wist PhUetm
11:10 A. w. ii. & u. . k. xraur
leaves 24th and .Chestnut Sts., 12.-2-

r. ot. . in
ADMISSION Gruitam4

m fit ,w al9k T ' (j y a ; T -

iM hWfVl win --TBtb WIH Py5--
3

."
V .,t tT-'"-Mi ' t M"Wj W-hm- r -- 'M ft' i "; ' r . r t. T- .. . i . -

- s- -


